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344 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardbjectives: Intraoperative application of thermal coronary angiography based on
ynamic infrared imaging leads to useful qualitative information concerning coro-
ary artery bypass graft flow and anatomy. Additional quantitative flow estimation is
esirable to detect graft failures. The aim of this study was to develop a heat-transfer
odel for quantitative flow estimation in an experimental setup. The first clinical results
n coronary artery bypass grafting are reported.
ethods: Dynamic infrared imaging was applied in pig hearts to collect video data
f the rewarming process of the left anterior descending artery supplied by ante-
rade perfusion. For mathematic description, we used the dynamic enthalpy balance
or open systems, and a Laplace transformation was carried out. Therefore the time
onstant  was calculated by performing a nonlinear fit procedure on the averaged
ynamic temperature curves recorded over a left anterior descending artery segment.
ubsequently, left internal thoracic artery–left anterior descending artery bypass
raft flow was assessed intraoperatively. Effective left anterior descending artery
ow was determined by using a transit-time flowmeter.
esults: Tau is a system constant and changes depending on the flow and the system
apacity. Assuming system capacity to be constant,  only depends on the flow. It
ollows from the differential equation that there is a potential relation between  and
he flow. An excellent comparison (R2  0.968, P .005) was demonstrated. By
sing the algorithms, quantitative flow estimation in pig hearts was possible. For
linical application, the formulas were applied to intraoperatively derived dynamic
emperature curves with a good comparison to the actual left internal thoracic
rtery–left anterior descending artery flow.
onclusion: The developed heat-transfer model allows for precise measurement of
raft flow by using dynamic infrared imaging and can be applied for noninvasive
raft flow estimation in beating-heart surgery.
everal noninvasive methods, such as transit-time Doppler flow measurement
(TTFM), epicardial high-frequency ultrasonography, and indocyanine green
fluorescence angiography, have been used intraoperatively to assess the
fficacy of coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG).1-3 Nevertheless, there is n
ethod available to analyze qualitative and quantitative coronary blood flow simul-
aneously during bypass surgery. To date, angiography has been universally ac-
epted as the gold standard for imaging the coronary arteries but is not available in
ost operating rooms.4
Qualitative evaluation of myocardial blood flow with epicardial temperature
aps obtained by using thermal coronary angiography (TCA) was initially studied
y Senyk and colleagues in 1971.5 Their results demonstrated that the detectab
emperature alterations of the epicardium correlate well with the level of coronary
iovascular Surgery ● June 2006
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Perfusion. Other studies have confirmed that there is a
istinct dependence between epicardial temperature and
lood flow.6-9 Robicsek and associates10 used thermography
o investigate anastomotic patency and coronary anatomy,
ut they failed to show technical failures. With improving
amera sensitivity, TCA became possible and was discussed
nd validated against other methods by Mohr and cowork-
rs.11-13 A single-center study in 1401 patients14 demon-
trated that TCA is a useful real-time diagnostic tool to
etect possible technical failures, graft occlusions, and ste-
osis. The chance of immediate intraoperative revision and
epair is given, which might lead to an improvement in
utcome.
Some assumptions concerning qualitative myocardial
lood supply and metabolic activity can be made in real
ime, but additional quantification of coronary flow would
e highly desirable.11 Different studies have approache
uantitative flow estimation,15-19 but either the dynami
haracter of the heat-transfer process in biologic bodies was
ot sufficiently implemented or technical limitations oc-
urred. In these studies only steady-state and low flows were
nalyzed, limiting the ability to detect and evaluate rapid
oronary flow changes. The purpose of this study was to
evelop a reliable heat-transfer model of the epicardial
lood vessels, which start to rewarm in accordance with the
mount of blood flow, to test the potential of such a model
or quantification of coronary flow.
aterials and Methods
he main principle of our experimental approach was to analyze
he temperature response of a homogeneous body (the heart) to the
ntering blood flow in the coronary tree. Assuming that the energy
oss caused by convection or radiation is negligible and the tem-
erature distribution within the coronary artery is homogeneous, a
eat-transfer analysis can be applied.
eat-transfer Model
n equation originating in the dynamic enthalpy balance for open
ystems was used to enable quantitative infrared flow measure-
ents:
dH
dt
 Fin  Tin  Fout  Tout (1)
The dynamic enthalpy balance for open systems is defined as
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CABG coronary artery bypass grafting
DIRI  dynamic infrared imaging
LAD  left anterior descending artery
LITA  left internal thoracic artery
TCA  thermal coronary angiography
TTFM  transit-time Doppler flow measurementollows (potential and kinetic energy can be neglected): H is the c
The Journal of Thoracicnthalpy in kilojules, T is the temperature in degrees kelvin, t is the
ime in seconds, and F is the volume flow in milliliters per second.
After transformation of equation 1, we used equation 8 for
omputational and graphic  determination:
Tout (t) k1 e t (8)
The complete mathematic model is described in the Appendix.
For better system modeling, a substitute system was accepted,
hich does not describe the process accurately but has the same
ynamic behavior (Figure 1). Analytic inaccuracies are going 
liminated by experimental adjustment of the parameters. The time
onstant  is a system constant and changes depending on the flow
nd the system capacity. Assuming system capacity to be constant
nly depends on the flow. It follows from the differential equation
hat there is a potential relation between  and the actual flow (see
quation 5 in the Appendix).
For the heat-transfer model, the time constant  was calculated
y performing a nonlinear fit procedure on the averaged dynamic
emperature curves recorded over the spot-detected left anterior
escending artery (LAD) segment for each flow. On the basis of
he assumption that t (time) and  are the same values from
ifferential equation 8, it can be concluded that  can be graphi-
igure 1. Dynamic infrared imaging of a pig heart with antegrade
eft anterior descending artery perfusion to the steady-state tem-
erature distribution of the left anterior descending artery net-
ork. Experimental condition and mathematic description are
hown. LAD, Left anterior descending artery.ally determined by using the 63% criterion (0.63  1  e1).
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 131, Number 6 1345
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CSPhat means that by 63% of the maximal achieved temperature
esponse,  is identical to the corresponding t (time) value.
nimal Experiments
ll animal procedures were approved by the Animal Care and Use
ommittee of the University of Leipzig and performed in accor-
ance with the “Guide for the Care and Use of the Laboratory
nimals” (1996).
Four pigs with a body weight of about 60 kg were used for the
nvestigation. Premedication was performed by means of intramus-
ular application of atropine (0.02 mg/kg), ketamine (10 mg/kg), and
zaperone (8 mg/kg). After intravenous injection of midazolam (0.1
g/kg) and fentanyl (6 g/kg), the pigs were orally intubated. Anes-
hesia was maintained with isoflurane (1.5%-2.0%), continuous infu-
ion of fentanyl, and positive pressure ventilation with 80% oxygen.
tandard hemodynamic monitoring during the procedure, as well as
lood gas analysis, was performed. At the end of the experiment, the
nimals were killed by means of intravenous injection of T61. After
edian sternotomy, right atrial and aortic cannulation was performed,
nd cardiopulmonary bypass commenced. The heart was arrested
ith antegrade mild hypothermic cardioplegia (Bretschneider-HTK
olution; Custodiol, Dr. Franz Köhler GmbH, Alsbach-Hähnlein, Ger-
Figure 2. Experimental model. LAD, Left anterior desce
scanner and epicardium; T, temperature; TTFM, transit-tiany). A roller pump (CAPS roller pump, Stoeckert, Munich) was a
346 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Junsed to quantify antegrade coronary perfusion through the aortic root.
he LAD flow was confirmed by means of TTFM (Transsonic
ystems Inc, Ithaca, NY). Therefore the Doppler flow probe was
irectly placed around the dissected LAD. Figure 2 describes
xperimental setup.
linical Validation
he human study was reviewed and approved by the human ethics
ommittee of the University of Leipzig. Subsequently, after in-
ormed consent, 4 patients underwent elective CABG (beating
eart, n  2; arrested heart, n  2). Left internal thoracic artery
LITA)–LAD bypass graft patency and flow were assessed intra-
peratively by using dynamic infrared imaging (DIRI) and the
eveloped algorithm. In all patients LAD flow was confirmed by
eans of TTFM. During data acquisition, the proximal LAD
egment was occluded to prevent competitive flow.
elethermometry System
telethermometry system with a novel, long-wave (8-10 m),
arrow-band, focal plane array infrared photodetector was used.
he infrared sensor consists of a 256  256–pixel array with
artery; I, distance between dynamic infrared imaging
oppler flowmeter.nding
me Dpproximately 65,000 pixels per frame that provides a temperature
e 2006
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Pesolution of 0.006°C between pixels and a temporal resolution of
00 Hz. The spatial resolution is 40 m, with more than a 99.5%
ield of operating pixels. The DIRI sensor was incorporated into a
obile unit composed of a camera, light-emitting diode display,
nd computer for initial data analysis (BioScanIR; Omnicorder
echnologies, Inc, Stony Brook, NY).
The thermal sensor was placed at a distance of 1 m perpendic-
lar to the surface of the target vessel, and image acquisition of 20
econds over a spot-detected arterial segment for each flow was
erformed. All data were stored and analyzed by using the incor-
orated software (BioScanIR Analysis Program). Additional anal-
sis was performed with statistical software (Origin 7G; Origin
ab Corp, Northampton, Mass).
esults
he temperature gradient caused by the rewarming process of
he LAD by using different flow rates delineated the vascular
etwork of the LAD in detail at all different flow rates, and in
articular, low alteration of the epimyocardial temperature
long the vascular structure could be demonstrated (Figure
Figure 3 shows the resulting fitted exponential tempera
urves from the averaged spot-detected measurements, with an
xcellent coefficient of determination and the calculated time
onstant  for different flow rates. The time constant  derived
rom the nonlinear curve fit decreased with the growing flow,
nd a good comparison between the coronary flow and the 
ould be observed (R2  0.968, P  .005, Figure 4).
By using the developed algorithms and the calculated cor-
elation (Figures 3 and 4), quantitative flow assessment i
rrested pig hearts was possible, such as for flow 1 and flow 2:
Flow1165.4172  4.21.27008  26.73 mL ⁄ min;
Flow2165.4172  6.71.27008  14.77 mL ⁄ min.
The  value of different flows can be read from the graphic
iagram by using the 63% criterion (Figure 5;  flow 1 
pproximately 4.2 seconds, and  flow 2  approximately 6.7
econds). The synchronized reference values determined by
eans of TTFM were 28 mL/min for flow 1 and 15 mL/min
or flow 2. Table 1 summarizes the computational and gr
values and the measured LAD flows, as determined by means
f TTFM.
linical Validation
or the first clinical experience, the same formulas were ap-
lied to intraoperatively derived dynamic temperature curves
f 4 patients. Before analysis, the epicardial surface was
lightly cooled by means of application of normothermic/room
emperature saline solution. Figure 6 displays the temperat
esponse curve recorded during beating-heart surgery (data
rom the arrested heart CABG are not shown). The BioScanIR
ystems’ spot detection was placed on top of the LAD in the
eginning of the recording; however, its distance to the LAD
hanged in accordance with heart motion, which is reflected in
emperature alterations. Because temperature maximums were f
The Journal of Thoracicxpected while the spot detection was right above the LAD,
ow estimation for that vessel requires a connection of the
emperature peaks and neglecting the recorded temperature
hile the spot detection was not above the LAD. This is
emonstrated in Figure 7, and the temperature-transfer cu
ould be described by using Equation 8 (Figure 7, A). For
athematic  calculation, Figure 7, A, was used (  6.817),
hereas graphic  estimation was derived from Figure 7, B (
 approximately 6.7). Table 2 shows the generated LAD fl
y using DIRI and TTFM and the calculated differences be-
ween the methods.
iscussion
here is a requirement for qualitative and quantitative graft
atency control to minimize complications caused by graft
  42 
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igure 3. Curve fit for epimyocardial temperature measurements
n relation to the original data points. Mathematic  evaluation
btained for different flow rates: A, flow 1; B, flow 2.ailure in coronary artery bypass surgery. Currently, there are
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 131, Number 6 1347
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CSPeveral technologies, some accepted and some evolving, that
an be used in intraoperative coronary bypass graft patency
ontrol.20 Nevertheless, there is yet no method available
nalyze qualitative coronary blood distribution and quantita-
ive coronary blood flow simultaneously during bypass sur-
ery. In this study we investigated quantitative coronary blood
ow assessment by using digital infrared thermal imaging in
xperimental and clinical application. A specific heat-transfer
lgorithm was developed and applied.
It could be demonstrated that the epimyocardial tempera-
ure response, as detected with TCA, has a close dynamic
orrelation with actual coronary blood flow.5-10 TCA has been
hown to enable an intraoperative and noninvasive evaluation
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igure 4. Comparison between different left anterior descending
rtery flow rates and the corresponding evaluated time constant
). Confidence and prediction lines are shown.
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igure 5. Curve fit for epimyocardial temperature measurements
nd graphic  evaluation by using the 63% criterion for the
aximal achieved temperature: flow 1 and 2. s
348 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Junf bypass graft patency, coronary anatomy, and qualitative
yocardial perfusion.11-13,21 From a recent study in 14
atients undergoing coronary artery bypass,14 it was concluded
hat TCA is a reliable method to obtain real-time information
n possible technical errors, such as unexpected occluding
laques or stenosis.
Different studies have approached quantitative TCA flow
stimation15-19 but failed because of incomplete mathema
odeling of temperature mapping, the use of simple empiric
eat-exchange models, or the limitations of older infrared
ystems. In this experiment an equation (Equation 1) orig-
nating in the dynamic enthalpy balance for open systems
as used. This model is able to describe the temperature-
nswer curve of the epicardium covering the region of the
AD. This equation differs from that being used in other
tudies16-18 and originating in a heat-transfer-model dev-
ped by Oster and colleagues.22 The Laplace transforma-
ion, a convenient mathematic tool to solve an ordinary
ifferential equation, was used for further transformation
see Equations 2-8 in the Appendix). In the process of
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igure 6. Epimyocardial movement of temperature response of
he left anterior descending artery coronary tree in beating-heart
ABLE 1. Experimental coronary flow evaluation
Flow 1 Flow 2
raphic  estimation 4.2 6.7
omputational estimation 4.285 6.818
alculated flow, mL/min 26.73 14.77
old-standard flow (TTFM), mL/min 28 15
ifference 4.5% 1.5%
xperimental  estimation with dynamic infrared imaging for 2 different flows
s shown. The computational and graphic evaluated coronary blood flows are
ompared with the transit-time method. Differences between the investigated
ethods are shown. TTFM, transit-time Doppler flow measurement.urgery.
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Pystem development, the time constant  could be recog-
ized as a system constant that must change in dependence of
he flow and the system capacity (Figure 1). Assuming th
essel wall condition is always the same,  depends on the flow
nly. From the differential equation (see Equation 5 in the
ppendix), a potential dependence of  and flow can be con-
luded (Figure 4). In addition, it was shown that  can be
etermined both computationally and graphically.
This article showed that potential dependence had a good
oefficient of determination (R2  0.96887), and after calcu-
ation, an excellent correlation between  and actual flow could
e demonstrated (r  0.984, P .005). An experimental
stimation of  enabled a quantitative flow assessment in the
orcine model. Intraoperatively, the dynamic behavior of the
ewarming process was recorded for 20 seconds after comple-
 82
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igure 7. Curve fit and successful elimination of epimyocardial
ovement obtained during off-pump surgery (left internal tho-
acic artery–left anterior descending artery): A, mathematic 
valuation; B, graphic  evaluation.ion of the LITA-LAD anastomosis and after declamping the t
The Journal of Thoracice
ypass graft when the proximal LAD was occluded. Because
f the high temperature resolution properties of 0.006°C, an
xtensive cooling of the epicardium in the normothermic hearts
as not necessary to achieve a temperature difference between
he graft-coronary blood and the surrounding of the target coro-
ary artery. From the achieved temperature-response curves, 
ould be determined and substituted in the applied formula. The
alculated blood flow was then compared with flow estimation
stablished by using the transit-time flowmeter. Using the devel-
ped algorithm, we could demonstrate a close correlation of the
emperature change along the surrounding tissue of the grafted
essel with graft flow. By analyzing the time constant  for
ifferent flow rates, a computational, as well as graphic, assess-
ent of actual flow in arrested and beating-heart CABG proce-
ures were possible. After calculation, a good comparison be-
ween  actual flows could be demonstrated.
imitations
his study has certain limitations. The coronary arteries of the
ig hearts were not diseased, and there were no atherosclerotic
laques. Furthermore, excessive epicardial fat did not exist,
nd coronary arteries were visible. Inaccuracies in the curve fit
or low flow of less than 5 mL/min might limit the comparison
etween the algorithm and the TTFM or might question the
alidity of the transit-time method for low flow quantification.
ol and associates23 showed that the TTFM compared w
erioperative angiography could not identify significant pa-
hologies in bypass grafts, and the interpretation of quantitative
ow flow measurement should be done cautiously. Addition-
lly, TTFM and thermography are not able to identify minimal
laques in the coronary tree. This is an important limitation
ecause flow-limiting stenosis is present only in 30% to 40%
f cases of myocardial ischemia.4
In our clinical study we only analyzed the LITA-LAD
ypass grafts. It is unclear whether these results will also apply
TABLE 2. First clinical results using the developed exper-
imental approach
Patient Operation
TCA
estimation,
mL/min
TTFM
estimation,
mL/min Difference
1 LITA-LAD 48 55 12.7%
2 Beating heart 14.45 13 11.2%
3 LITA-LAD 17 20 15%
4 Arrested heart 18 20 10%
Quantitative left internal thoracic artery-left anterior descending artery
flow was determined by means of thermal coronary angiography and
transit-time flow measurement in beating (patients 1 and 2) and arrested
(patients 3 and 4) cardiac surgery, with differences between the diagnostic
methods shown. TCA, Thermal coronary angiography; TTFM, transit-time
Doppler flow measurement; LITA, left internal thoracic artery; LAD, left
anterior descending artery.o all possible bypass configurations. In addition, an intramyo-
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 131, Number 6 1349
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CSPardial course of the LAD or fat tissue acts as a thermal isolator
nd can cause artifacts in TCA. All these factors can alter the
uality of thermal angiograms and render a quantification of
ow impossible. Finally, our clinical data were observed in a
ery small cohort because of the limited availability of the
IRI system. Therefore these clinical findings are a first step in
he translation from bench to bedside, and further studies are
eeded to evaluate this new method in larger populations, as
ell as in other target vessels.
onclusion
n summary, high-resolution real-time thermography systems
ombined with DIRI allow for precise delineation of coronary
natomy and possible coronary stenosis. Intraoperative appli-
ation of TCA enables no-touch noninvasive information on
he progress and success of an operation. Also, because of the
ow possible objective quantification of graft flow, technical
ailures can potentially be recognized more easily and prompt
mmediate revision.
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ppendix
he basis of the system is the dynamic enthalpy balance for open
ystems (Equation 1).
After transformation of Equation 1, we receive the following
quation for further treatment:
m
Fin

dTout (t)
dt
Tout (t)Tin (t) (2)
Function 2 can now be transferred to the s domain by means of
aplace transformation. The main use of the Laplace transformation
s to study the transients of the signals. Any function, f(t), can be
egarded as a signal, which is a graph in the time domain. The Laplace
ransformation transforms the time domain function to a function in
he s domain, which is called the frequency domain. Hence this is a
onvenient tool to transform a problem in the time domain to a
requency domain and vice versa. That is the practical application of
he Laplace transformation. Mathematically, it is a tool to solve an
rdinary differential equation.
Laplace transformation in the s domain (frequency domain) is
efined as follows:
m
Fin
 sTout (s)Tout (s)Tin (s)
Transfer function : Out
In

Tout
Tin
(3)
 mFins 1ToutTin) ToutTin  1 mFout  s 1
(4)
1
 mFin  s 1
s a PT1 element, a drag element first order with
e 2006
id
7
e
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m
Fin
(5)
Unit jump in the Laplace domain is defined as follows: 1
s
.
In this case, however, there is no unit jump but a jump with the
ntensification k, and therefore we get
k
s
.
Tout
1
m

k
s
(6)Fin  s 1
The Journal of ThoracicFinally, a transformation from the s domain back to the time
omain was performed:
Tout (t) k1 e t Tin (t 0) (7)
A description of the temperature-response curve with equation
is reasonable and enables a  estimation by means of calculation.
Calculation of  for each flow by using the developed math-
matic algorithm is performed as follows:
Tout (t) k1 e t (8)and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 131, Number 6 1351
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